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YOUNG WOMEN CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST AIDS (YWCAA)

under the SDGs.

“

Fighting HIV/AIDS through Prevention and Advocacy

               or over 10 years, YWCAA has   greatly impacted  lives in
               contributing efforts towards 'Zero  Tolerance to HIV/AIDS’
                through    her   prevention   and    advocacy    programs.    
               YWCAA  is  committed  to  'the  Future We Want' through 
our   collaborative   efforts   and  commitment   to  the  Sustainable 
Development  Goals  (SDGs) - under  agenda number  3  and   5 - 
Promotion of Good  Health and  Well being;  and   Gender Equality 
respectively. We at YWCAA recognize that all the issues  captured 
in the SDG Framework are interrelated, and   can  be  approached  
through integration and  a holistic approach.

Our institutional    capacity   strengthening   with   support   of   the 
Stephen Lewis Foundation continue to see  the organization make  
tremendous  efforts  in  realigning  her programs This   will  see  us   
address   sustained  impact  while empowering the community as  
right holders to demand for what is rightfully theirs from the Duty 
bearers. We count on our efforts as a team, endevour to  mobilize  
resources from within the country and  within  the region  through 
both  private  and  public sectors, as we also  seek partnership and  
collaboration  with well  wishers;  and  partners  around  the  globe   
in  order   to  deliver  our  vision and  commitment.
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M                 y  name  is  Maurice  Ouko. I  am   the  Programmes  Manager 
for Young Women Campaign  Against  AIDS(YWCAA),a   registered  Non- 
                                                           Governmental  Organization in Kenya.  
                                                           The  organization      focuses         on 
                                                           prevention   and    advocacy    around   
                                                           HIV/AIDS,   elimination    of      Gender 
                                                           Based   Violence   (GBV),   drug    and
                                                           substance  abuse, Sexual Reproductive       
                                                           Health and Rights (SRHR) and  women 
                                                           economic      empowerment.     YWCAA 
                                                           impacts on communities living in informal  
                                                           settlements   of   Nairobi  and  rural poor
                                                           areas      in      Kisumu,    Makueni     and
                                                           Homa Bay counties   working  with  young    
                                                           women    grand mothers,   the   Orphaned 
                                                           and    Vulnerable   Children    (OVCs)   and
                                                           the  youth, together   with    their    families.  
At YWCAA,  we    advocate  for   social  justice. Our   intervention   is  enshrined   
on  participatory rights  based approaches and  mainstreaming  of age, gender 
and diversity.

Some areas of intervention

1. Institutional Capacity Building 
The program is   in partnership  with  the   Stephen Lewis Foundation, with an  
objective of  strengthening  the  organizations'  systems  and  structures, and  
realigning its' vision and mission to the emerging trends for effective, sustain- 
able and accountable delivery.  At the  end of the project, we envision a more  
stronger organization and  the development of a five  year  Strategic Plan with 
stronger component on Resource mobilization. 

2. HIV/AIDS prevention and advocacy
a) The Bar Waitresses (BAWA) and the  grandmothers project:  - The 
YWCAA's community  outreach  program  aims at prevention and manage-
ment of HIV/AIDS through  sensitization,  addressing the  socio- economic
 impact, care   and  support  to  People  Living With  HIV/AIDS  (PLWHAs) 
and  the  Orphans   and  Vulnerable  Children   (OVCs). This  project  has 
received  continuous  support  from the Stephen Lewis  Foundation, and 
has impacted lives of over 1,000 marginalized grandmothers and their 
households. These  are   frail,   poor,   widowed    grandmothers  who
are  at  risk  of  GBV, infected/affected by HIV,  care givers of  OVCs  
and   those  in   illicit  brewing  industry   for   livelihood.   YWCAA's
intervention has brought hope  to families and PLWHAs that have 
often  undergone   untold HIV related  stigma  and  rejection. The  
effect  is  more  felt  by women, and particularly  girls who remain 
as heads of households when their parents are either ill or very  
weak, or  have succumbed due to HIV related complications. 
YWCAA has mobilized   the   affected  grandmothers  into   
community support groups.The  various  groups   conduct
local savings through  the  Community  Revolving  Loan 
Funds (CRLF) and Table  Banking  for economic well

being in order to reduce their vulnerability to HIV/AIDS and GBV. This 
initiative is being appreciated within the community and is  self  driven 
and motivating. One's  savings  determines her/his shares  within  the 
groups.10 of such community structures have  been  established  and 
are registered as Community Based Organizations (CBOs). Out of the 
best practice realized  in this project, YWCAA  envisage  to use it as a 
platform to reach out to other marginalized women across the country 
with information on HIV prevention, treatment, care  and support.

b) Support to Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC); - YWCAA 
supports OVCs under  the care  of the  grandmothers whose  parents 
mainly succumbed due to HIV, GBV and effects of drugs & substance
abuse.

“ YWCAA focuses on prevention and
advocacy around HIV/AIDS,elimination 
of gender Based Violence (GBV),drug  
and substance abuse, Sexual Reproductive       
Health and Rights (SRHR) and women 
economicempowerment. 
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Part  of   this  project   is a  component  of  support  under  the  Stephen  Lewis 
Foundation, complemented  by  the grandmothers,  community support groups, 
YWCAA & Friends  of YWCAA. Through the program, YWCAA  has  supported 
retention  of  OVCs  in  schools by meeting school fees  and basic  educational 
needs - including personal effects, particularly  for the girl child. We also look at 
emotional and psychological well being  of  OVCs, including adherence to Anti-
Retroviral Therapy  and nutritional needs. This program  has  impacted lives of 
over 20,000  OVCs.  Although  YWCAA's  work  has  improved  lives of OVCs, 
influence of drugs & substance abuse, GBV and HIV related stigma still remain 
threats, both at the community and at learning institutes.

 c) Youth Community  Outreach: -  YWCAA  has  in  the past   years  .
partnered with  the  Global Fund  through  CARE Kenya in reaching out to the 
youth with information  and advocacy on HIV Counseling    and Therapy. This  
project   saw   YWCAA     address    issues  on   SRH,  behaviour    change & 
communication among the youth. The project  reached out to over 200 Most at 
Risk  Youth  along the    beaches  in  Kisumu  with  information   on  HIV/AIDS 
and  sexual  reproductive health (SRH). Over 58 groups  comprising   of   both  
female   and   male   youth   were   established   and maintained. Overall, this 
program reached out to close to 20,000  youth in  the  informal  settlements  of 
Nairobi, and   over 200    youth   conducting  businesses along the beaches in  
Kisumu area.  There  has  been a   continuous   outcry from the community for 
continuity  of this   program, particularly   to   tackle  issues related with sexual 
rights, GBV, drugs and substance abuse, unemploy-ment and idleness among  
the  youth. YWCAA,  with  minimal  resources   and   support   from   the  local  
health center continues to reach out to this vulnerable youth.

3. Economic and livelihood support program 
This  project  has seen many   young   women   and   girls  who   are  out of 
school  and  at  risk  of  engaging  in risky behaviours transform remarkably.
Our  approach has  been trans-generational. We  transform  lives  of grand
mothers, who through their own initiative advocate for similar  life changing
programs for their grandchildren and daughters in laws. With support of the
African Women's Development Fund (AWDF), the  pilot project reached out
directly  to over 50 girls and  impacted lives of over 2,500  members of  the  
community.  The project used  sports, culture and  arts  as  levers   to  pass 
information   around  key  issues  such  as  sex  and  sexuality, GBV, drugs,
HIV/AIDS and  economic empowerment. Additional 15  girls  benefited from 
an economic empowerment part of the project. They carry  out savings, run
their own beauty and  hair  dressing, dress  making and  bead work income 
generating activities for sustainability, & to  address vulnerability associated 
with HIV, GBV, drugs and substance abuse. During the  2016   16  Days of 
Activism Against  Gender Based Violence, YWCAA reached out to over 200 
marginalised    young    women   in   westlands     sub county-Nairobi  and 
thousands through social media.
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